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Robert P. Creed 
scy ld  scefing sceabe[na]: the three 
words i n  t h i s  order  and  w i th  no in te rven ing  
words o r  sy l lab les  make the a l  I i t e r a t i n g  
core of l i ne  4 of B-eowulf (=Ms. l i ne  132~04)! 
w Lines 1 to 3 of the poem form a sort of 
proem, an  invocat ion of the past, of great  
k i n g s  and pr inces fo rward  i n  b rave  deeds. 
But w i t h  l i ne  4 the s inger seems to f i n d  
the r i g h t  way to beg in  the great  song. 
Why begin w i t h  Scyld? I n  answer to II 
such a question the Anglo-Saxon s inger  might 
have rep l ied  something l i k e  th is :  Scyld i s  
the ancestor of the Scyldings, the Danes, 
the people whose h a l l  was invaded b y  
Grendel and  Grendel I s  mother. Where bet ter  
to begin? Then the s inger proves h i s  po in t  
- 
wi th  genealogy. Scy I d  begets Beowulf, 
Beowu I f  begets Healfdene, Hea Ifdene begets 
Hrothgar,  who b u i l d s  the h a l l .  I t ' s  r e a l l y  
a l l  very  simple and  o rder l y .  
Or i s  i t ?  I n  l i ne  4 Scyld seems to be 
the son of Scef, fo r  tha t  i s  what the forma- 
w t i  ve - in3 denotes i n  Anglo-Saxon genealogies. 
But Scef never r u l ed  the folc, o r  a t  least 
the Beowulf-poet doesnt t seem to know of 
h i s  re ign.  At l ines 15 and  16a the s inger  
says that  there was a time before ScyId 
when the fo lk  endured a ldor [  lase--the w 
lacuna between r and the second a i s  usu- 
a l l y ,  correct ly ,  I th ink ,  f i l l e d  b y  le, g i v -  
i n g  aldor[ le]ase, " lordless". But let me p u t  
t h i s  passage in to  i t s  context, l ines 12 to 19: 
b i e m  eafera p i es  i e f t e r  cenned 
3eon3 i n  3eardum bone 3od sende 
folce to f r o f r e  fqrenaearfe onseat 
h i e  ier dru3on a ldor [  lase.  
lan3e h p i l e  h im baes l i f f r e a  
p u  l dres peal dend porol  da re  for3eaf. 
beopulf p z s  breme b l z d  pide spran-j 
scy Ides eafera scedelandum i n .  
(132R11-18) 
"To-that-one (and  ' that-one'  can on ly  be 
Scy I d )  an o f f sp r ing  was brought- for th,  
young i n  the enclosed places. That-one ( the  
o f f sp r ing )  God sent as consolat ion to f o l ~ .  
He (God) perceived that  they prev ious ly  en- 
dured l o rd (  less) f o r  a long time. To-them 
for- that  Lord-of-l i fe,  g l o r y ' s  Wielder, gave 
support- in-the-world. Beowulf was famed; 
blaed widely sprang. Scy I d 1  s o f f sp r ing  was 
i n  Scede-lands." 
L ines 43 to 46 f u r t he r  complicate the 
problem: 
Nalies h i  h ine  I iessan lacum teodan 
beod3estreonum bon [ b a  dyd]on 
be h ine z t  frumsceafte for8  onsendon 
cenne ofer q8e umborpe/[s]ende 
"Not-at-a1 l d id- they-provide h im w i t h  less 
g i f ts ,  possessions of the people, than  those 
d i d  who h im a t  the beg inn ing sent f o r t h  
alone over waves, being-a-chi ld." 
Who sent h im fo r t h  a t  the beg inn ing? 
Scef, h i s  fa ther? No, unnamed persons o r  
beings, s imply [ba]. Such treatment has 
often been taken to ind icate  that  Scyld was 
an orphan. But i n  I ine 4 we have been to ld  
what seems to be the name of the fa ther  
of t h i s  supposed orphan. 
The r i d d l e  acquires another degree 
of complexity when we consult ea r l y  geneal- 
ogies, as scholars have been do ing f o r  a 
long time. The genealogy that  i s  p robab ly  
closest i n  time to the poem i s  the one i n  
the Anglo-Saxon Chronicle of 855 A.D.' Ac- 
co rd ing  to the genealogy i n  texts B and  
C, Sceaf . . . paes 3eboren on baere earce 
N&s. . . . F ive  generations la ter ,  l termon 
begot Sceldwea. I t  seems that  the genealogist 
has a d i f ferent  notion from the Beowulf- 
poet 's  concerning Scy I d ' s  parentage. But 
perhaps the former of fers a way out of the 
problem. Since the Beowulf-poet knows 
Heremod, and knows h im as a k i n g  who, 
l i k e  Sigmund, became an ex i le ,  the time 
of Heremod's ex i l e  might  be taken to account 
f o r  the lan3e hp i le  when the fo lk  was 
a ldor [  lase.  Par t  of the r i d d l e  of the open- w 
i n g  l ines of Beowulf might  be solved by  
Heremod ' s ex i l  e . 
The cost of t h i s  solut ion, however, 
seems to be the bestowal of two fa thers  on 
Scy l d--Scef and Heremod, unless, of course, 
the - in3 i n  scefing here indicates e i ther  w 
simply associat ion w i t h  r a the r  than pa te rn i -  
ty ,  o r  a remoter k i nsh ip .  
W e  a re  le f t  w i t h  these poss ib i l i t i es .  
The Beowulf-poet does not resolve them. The 
most we can say i s  tha t  he te l ls  us, f i r s t ,  
that  Scyld i s  an  i n 3  of Scef; second, tha t  
there was a time before Scy ld ' s  r e i gn  when 
the fo lc  was lordless; and t h i r d ;  that  Scyld 
came over the waves whi le  s t i l l  a ch i l d .  
The Beowulf-poet says noth ing more of Scef 
and noth ing a t  a l l  that  might  lead us to 
bel ieve that  Scef r u l ed  the fo lk .  Nor does v 
the poet, u n l i k e  the West Saxon genealogists 
and the author of the prologue to the Prose 
Edda, p lace Heremod i n  any genealogy. The 
Beowulf-poet begins w i t h  Scyld Scefing. And 
Scy I d  Scef ing--along w i th  sceaban--as I 
sha l l  t r y  to show, i s  indeed a very  impor- - ,  
tan t  beg inn ing f o r  the f o l k .  
scq ld  scefin3 sceape[na] : the three 
words a l  l i terate. The Beowulf-poet takes the 
f i r s t  word, and probably  the second, to be 
a proper noun, a name. But, as every stu- 
u dent knows, a l l  three words are also com- 
mon nouns: shie ld,  sheaf, scather. The f i r s t  
two members of the series have a re f lex  i n  
Modern Engl ish  d i r ec t l y  t raceable to the 
Old Engl ish  simplexes. The t h i r d  member of 
the series has a re f lex  that  has been affect- 
& ed b y  the North Germanic form. So on ly  two 
of the three now a l l  i t e ra te  exact ly  as they 
do i n  Beowulf. But to a l l i t e ra te  in Beowulf 
a l  l  three words must have a l  l  i te ra ted before 
Beowulf, o r  a t  least before the record ing 
of that  poem. And when we check the Indo- 
.I European roots of shie ld,  sheaf, and scathe, 
we f i n d  that  the roots a l l i t e ra te .  
Pokorny l i n k s  the Greek word &oX~86s,  
"uninjured"--the a-pref ix  i s  pr ivat ive- -and 
Middle l r i s h  sci th,  "fat igued", w i t h  several 
Germanic forms, such as Gothic skabjan,  
e tha t  a re  re la ted to the t h i r d  member of the 
series, sceapa. These few bu t  s i gn i f i can t  
cognates a re  l is ted under the root skEth-, 
skdth- . 
Pokorny l is ts  on1 y Serbian tbpa ,  
"bunch", and  Russian Eup?, and  Czech cup, 
w "tuft"--again a short bu t  s ign i f i can t  l ist-- 
under (s)keup-, skeub(h)-, the en t ry  under 
which Old Eng l i sh  scEaf appears.4 Watkins 
adds Old Norse skoft, " ha i r  of the head" 
and, w i th  loss of s-, Middle Dutch hoppe, 
the hop p lant .5  The sheaf word, Pokorny 
says, i s  der ived from a root for  which cog- 
nates a re  known on ly  i n  Germanic and  
~ l a v i c . 6  Cognates f o r  the scathe word, as 
we have seen, a re  recorded i n  three Indo- 
European languages, aga in  a l l  of them 
Western, that  is, European ra the r  than 
Asian, branches. 
The many cognates of I. (s)kel-,  i n -  
c l ud ing  Old Engl ish  scield, take up  three 
and a ha l f  pages i n  Pokorny. The meaning 
of the root i s  "to cut". A sh ie ld  is, then, 
something cut ,  something s l iced o f f ,  some- 
times a Itsmall  piece", as i n  Sanskr i t  k a l a .  
The cognate Greek verb U K ~ A X W  means "scrape, 
chop, d ig" ,  whereas the Thrac ian cognate 
U K ~ X ~ ~  means "sword" o r  "kni fe" .  L a t i n  
cu l ter ,  "kn i fer f ,  shows, as do a number of 
cognates, loss of the i n i t i a l  s-. 
The loss i n  some cognates of the f i r s t  
phoneme of the c lus ter ,  s- before the -k-, 
po in ts  up  the f a m i l i a r  bu t  very  important  
fact  that  a simple s, o r  s p l us  any other 
consonant, does not a l l i t e ra te  w i t h  sc (pro-  
nounced Z )  i n  Beowulf. The sc-, from e a r l i e r  
sk-, is, then, a her i tage from Indo- w 
European times, a her i tage passed down to 
the Beowulf-poet and on to us. 
The Indo-European roots of scgld-scef- 
sceaba ( i .e., (s)kel-,  (s)keup-, and  s k ~ t h - )  
cou ld  have been bound together d u r i n g  the 
per iod of the Indo-European l i ngu i s t i c  com- 
muni ty .  But, a t  whatever po in t  the a l l i t e ra -  
t i ve  b i n d i n g  took place, i t  was the people 
who were to become the proto-Germans who 
worked out a way to keep the words together. 
Al I  i te ra t ing  formulas occur i n  other 
Y 
ear l y  t rad i t i ona l  poetry.  Eros and  zpyov, fo r  
example, a re  col located a number of times 
i n  the 1 l i a d  and Odyssey. Thei r  Indo- 
European roots, "5,rekvos- and  yerg-, a1 I i t -  
erate. But the col locat ion of %pyov TE r r o s  TE, 
to quote one of i t s  forms, does not control  
the l i n e  i n  which i t  appears; that  is ,  Homer \r 
can use t h i s  formula wi thout  h a v i n g  to 
b u i l d  h i s  l i n e  around i t .  Homer's t r ad i t i on  
had  selected sy l l ab le  length  as the most 
basic feature of the poetic l ine.  
The proto-Germans, on the other hand, 
selected from the features inherent i n  the I 
Indo-European sy l l ab le  f i r s t  st ress and  then 
a l l i t e r a t i o n  as the bases of the i r  t r ad i t i ona l  
poetic l ine.  Th is  selection made i t  possible 
fo r  them to keep together (s lke l - ,  (slkeup-, 
and sksth- both as the core of a verse l i ne  
and as a capsule of informat ion.  
The meaning of each of the three words 
from l i ne  4 of Beowulf, taken i n d i v i d u a l l y ,  
seems both c lear  and ancient. The poss ib i l -  
i t y  of ancient associat ion exists.  The ques- 
t ion now is, do the three words, none of 
which i s  a verb, convey o r  seem to convey 
meaning as a group? But before I take up 
t h i s  question w i th  scqld-scefin3-sceap[na], 
I  want to t r y  to es tab l ish  the idea of the 
capsule of information. To do so, I  t u r n  
to another a l l i t e r a t i v e  group i n  Beowulf, 
th i s  time not a t r i o  bu t  a p a i r .  
There a re  two instances i n  Beowulf of 
the a l l i t e r a t i n g  p a i r  I  sha l l  designate b y  
the i r  i n f in i t i ves ,  habban and  healdan. The 
f i r s t  instance occurs in l i ne  658: h a f a  nu 
7 3eheald husa selest (147R04). The second 
instance occurs a t  l i ne  2430: heold rnec 7 
haefde hr&el cyn [ in3 ]  ( l 87R03.  The p a i r  
also occurs i n  l i ne  2 of the metr ical  por t ion 
of the charm l is ted i n  Dobbie as #9: and  
h a f a b a e t f e ~ h a n d h e a l d b a t f e o h . ~  What 
i s  in terest ing about t h i s  capsule i s  tha t  
we recognize i t  not because we learned i t  
from Beowulf o r  the Old Engl ish  charm, but ,  
most probably ,  because we have heard i t  
o r  read i t  i n  the marr iage ceremony. I t  has 
come to us from a very  d i f ferent  source, 
bu t  we cer ta in ly  recognize the p a i r  "to have 
and to hold" as  a p a i r  when we hear  o r  
read them, whether i n  Beowulf o r  elsewhere. 
What Beowulf confirms f o r  us i s  tha t  the 
a l l i t e r a t i v e  b i n d i n g  has he ld  through more 
than a mi l  lenium of l i ngu i s t i c  change. 
I  th ink  t h i s  i s  an  ex t rao rd ina r i l y  
important fac t .  To have has been bound to 
to ho ld  i n  both verse and  prose f o r  a trace- 
ab le  per iod of a mi l len ium and more. The 
next step i s  to t r y  to discover whether 
habban and healdan joined forces even 
before Beowulf. Again i t  turns out that  we 
are deal ing w i th  a p a i r  that  had  the possi- 
b i  l i t y  of teaming up even before the proto- 
Germanic period. Habban i s  der ived from 
the root kap-, "to grasp", exempl i f  ied by  
L a t i n  capib. Pokorny l i s t s  other cognates, 
a l l  beg inn ing w i th  the appropr ia te  k sound, 
r ang ing  from Sanskr i t  to Healdan i s  
der ived from the root 5. kel-, "to dr ive,  
to set i n  r a p i d  motionff. Pokorny relates 
Sanskr i t  kg l6ya t i ,  "he drives", Greek KEXXU, 
" I  d r i v e  ( a  sh ip  onto l and ) "  and L a t i n  
celer, "rapid"--al I beg inn ing w i th  the k 
sound. ( 1 wonder whether what has become ~lr 
a formula fo r  marr iage might not have 
begun as one fo r  ca t t le - l i f t i ng ! )  
I t  is, of course, not on ly  the a l l i t e r -  
a t i ve  bond that  has kept to have a n d  to 
ho ld  together. I t  i s  the meaning ( o r  mean- 
ings)  of these words as wel l .  To have i s  w 
one thing--possession--but to ho ld  probably  
suggests one area o r  f i e l d  of meanings for  
us--embracing, support ing, c l  i ng ing  to--and 
a p a r t i a l l y  over lapp ing bu t  somewhat d i f fe r -  
ent f i e l d  of meanings for  the Anglo-Saxons, 
a f i e l d  i n  which the sense of gua rd ing  and c 
ruling dominates. But regardless of some 
semantic sh i f t i ng  over the las t  mi I Ienium, 
the a l l i t e r a t i n g  p a i r  remains a p a i r  fo r  us 
as fo r  the Beowulf-poet. 
What meanings work along w i t h  the 
a1 I i t e ra t i ve  bond to b i n d  scyld-scef-sceaba - 
together? Pokorny gives us the most gener- 
a l ized sense: cut, bunch o r  tu f t ,  and in jure.  
I f  i t  were not fo r  the t h i r d  idea, in ju re ,  
i t  would be possible simply to take cu t  and  
bunch as a reference to the technique of 
harvest ing.  But the series ends w i th  the w 
image of harming. And i t  begins w i th  the 
image of cut t ing,  perhaps la te r  of s l i c i n g  
something of f  that  becomes, i n  Germanic a t  
a t  least, a means of defense. 
The midd le  term i s  the easiest to deal  
w i th .  I t  i s  a n  Indo-European a g r i c u l t u r a l  
word. I n  Beowulf l i n e  4, t ha t  word i s  f l ank -  
ed b y  the cutter-defender a n d  the i n j u r e r .  
Cut o r  sh ie ld ,  sheaf, scather :  c a n  we r e a d  
these words as a capsule? Let  me t r y  the 
fo l l ow ing :  the sheaf, symbol iz ing  ag r i cu l tu re ,  
i s  l i k e l y  to tempt those who would e i t h e r  
destroy the c rops o r  s teal  the ha rves t  f o r  
t h e i r  own use. The sheaf therefore requires-- 
"begets", the - i n3  of scef in3 seems to say --- 
a sh ie ld ,  o r i g i n a l l y  one who cuts :  something 
which o r  someone who w i l  l defend the c rops 
from the scathers.  
Now there i s  no quest ion t h a t  the 
Beowulf-poet knows of Scyld as  a person, 
a v igorous w a r r i o r .  But,  a p a r t  from, possib- 
l y ,  l i nes  4 a n d  5, the poet says n o t h i n g  
about h im  e i the r  as a defender in  general  
o r  as a defender of c rops  in p a r t i c u l a r .  But  
perhaps n o t h i n g  need b e  said,  o r  s a i d  di- 
r e c t l y ,  of S c y l d ' s  defense of the  sheaf .  I t  
is, a f t e r  a l l ,  the mead-seats from which  
Scyld depr ives  crowds of scathers. And mead, 
we know, i s  a n  Indo-European word w i t h  
cognates as f a r  east as  Sansk r i t  a n d  as 
f a r  west as  (Old)  I r i s h .  The cognates of 
&dhu designate bo th  honey a n d  a sweet 
a lcoho l ic  drink usua l  l y made from honey. l l 
I n  Homer the  cognate word, p g ~ u ,  desig- 
nates a sweet wine.  Whether wine o r  mead, 
i t  i s  a d r i n k  t h a t  d raws  men together. I t  
i s  a l so  a d r i n k  tha t  takes time to  p r e p a r e  
and  thus requ i res  some s e t t l i n g  d o w n .  Now 
the ve ry  word f rom which  o u r  se t t l e  i s  de- 
r i v e d  i s  the second element of meodusetla i n  
l i n e  5. And i t s  k in -word ,  the v e r b  s i t t a n ,  
wi l l soon be  h e a r d  i n  l i n e  9, ymbs i t tendra .  
I n  the Beowulf-poet 's t e l l i n g ,  Scy ld  
a r r i v e s  in the mids t  of a se t t led  community 
tha t  conta ins  c e r t a i n  persons who g a t h e r  to 
d r i n k  mead. I f  there a r e  mead-dr inkers,  
there must be mead-makers, b u t  there i s  
no Anglo-Saxon Hesiod to s i n g  of such work.  
The poem i s  concerned not w i t h  the  makers, 
whether farmers who ga the r  i n  the sheaves 
o r  the makers of mead f rom honey, b u t  
r a t h e r  w i t h  those who defend, who sh ie ld ,  
the workers.  I f  there a r e  those who sh ie ld ,  
there a r e  a l so  the scathers, who must be 
d r i v e n  f rom the community. S t i l l  o thers  must 
be f r i gh tened  (e3sode); others must b e  
taught  to obey even across the  waters (o fer  
h ron rade) .  Scyld does a l l  these t h i n g s  a n d  
thus becomes the  3od cgn in3  of l i ne  1 1  . He 
is ,  as  I  see him, the  b r i n g e r  o f  o r d e r  t o  
the ga the r ings  of men. He must use force 
to do so, as  l i nes  4 to 6a make c l e a r .  Bu t  
he i s  a lso  the b r i n g e r  of a peacefu l  suc- 
cession when h i s  son, Beowulf, i s  bo rn .  
When he has  accomplished a l l  these th ings ,  
he depar t s  i n  h i s  own r ipeness,  to  
3 e s c a p h p i l e  (132V04). A l l  w i l l  be  wel l  f o r  
more than  two generat ions, u n t i l  h i s  g reat -  
grandson,  Hro thgar ,  b u i  I ds  the  g rea t  mead- 
h a l l  in wh ich  to ga the r  a round  h imsel f  the  
warband  h i s  h a r r y  ing- luck  (heresped, 
133R17) has  d r a w n  to h im.  
From Scy I d ' s  mead-seats to H r o t h g a r ' s  
mead-ha1 l  i s  a mat ter  of about  62 l i nes  a n d  
fou r  generat ions in Beowulf .  I  t h i n k  i t  took 
somewhat longer than  tha t .  I have  been 
h i n t i n g  t h a t  Scy ld  symbol izes what  has  been 
c a l l e d  " the Neo l i th ic  Revolut ion,"  the  t ime 
of the s e t t l i n g  down of humank ind  to grow 
crops.  I  be l i eve  t h a t  i t  i s  poss ib le  t h a t  
these e a r l y  l i nes  in Beowulf keep a memory 
of those d i s t a n t  times a n d  a reminder  t h a t  
a g r i c u l t u r e  needs pro tec t ion  a n d  thus  breeds 
war fa re .  The Neo l i th ic  Revolut ion seems to 
have  come to the  Indo-Europeans w h i l e  they 
were s t i l l  a community, before the p e r i o d  of 
m ig ra t i on .  The evidence l i es  in common 
terms f o r  sowing, f o r  g r a i n  o r  corn,  g r i n d -  
i ng ,  a n d  so on. Such words make i t  c l e a r  
tha t  the I ndo-European speakers t a l k e d  of 
sowing, f o r  example. 
But  sowing seed i s  o n l y  the b e g i n n i n g  
of the process. The end comes months l a t e r  
and requ i res  some s e t t l i n g  down to a w a i t  
the ha rves t .  How many times on t h e i r  way 
to becoming the proto-Germans d i d  these 
I  ndo-European speakers se t t le  down to  sow 
a n d  wa i t?  Iiow many times d i d  they do so 
on ly  to have  t h e i r  ha rves ts  sto len o r  bu rned  
b y  t h e i r  enemies? Of course, we s imply  do 
not know. What we do  know i s  t h a t  there  
i s  a capsu le  in l i n e  4 of Beowulf  t h a t  seems 
to deal  w i t h  the problem b y  t u r n i n g  i t  i n t o  
a gnome. We a l so  know tha t ,  even tua l l y ,  
t h i s  b r a n c h  of the  Indo-European l i n g u i s t i c  
community se t t led  down on the shores of the 
B a l t i c  and  Nor th  Sea to fa rm.  
A long t ime l a t e r ,  pe rhaps  two and  
a h a l f  m i l l e n i a ,  some of the  descendants 
of these seaside se t t le rs  began to move 
f u r t h e r  westward, c ross ing the Nor th  Sea 
in to  Roman B r i t t a n i a ,  forced by v a r i o u s  
pressures to become nomads a g a i n .  Once 
more, I  suggest, the most impor tant  p a r t  
of t h e i r  baggage w a s  the a l l i t e r a t i n g  gnome 
scy l d-scef i n3-sceaban . 
I t  should be  kept  in m ind  tha t  Beowulf 
i s  a n  o l d  song sung in  a new land .  I t  i s  
a n  o l d  song because i t  s ings  not  o f  the f o l k  
f i g h t i n g  i n  and  f o r  B r i t t a n i a ,  the new land,  
b u t  f i r s t  of Scyld a n d  then of Beowulf f i gh t -  
i n g  a n d  w i n n i n g  in Denmark, whence some 
of the  fo lc  came. I  t ake  i t  as  p roven  t h a t  
not o n l y  does the language of the song have  
ancient  roots, b u t  so a l so  does the verse- 
d ia lec t ,  the specia l  d ia lec t  every  per former,  
wou I  d-be per former,  and,  to some extent ,  
s i l en t  l i s tene r  learned i n  o rde r  to keep i n  
mind a n d  mouth a t  least  some of t he  t h i n g s  
t h a t  were impor tant  to the fo lc .  Some proof  
of the p r i o r  existence of the verse-dialect 
i s  carved on the Gal lehus horn, made before 
the Anglo-Saxons crossed the North Sea head- w 
i n g  westward, and  i n  cognate Germanic, 
p a r t i c u l a r l y  Scandinavian, verse-l ines re- 
corded a f te r  the Anglo-Saxon crossing . 
Much more can be sa id  about t h i s  
verse-dialect.  I sha l l  only say that ,  i f  you 
do not th ink  t h i s  d ia lec t  i s  one tha t  an *r 
i I  l i t e ra te  can learn to speak proper ly--  
observing the metr ical  constraints--you 
should l is ten to the great  Yugoslavian singer 
Avdo Mededovit, speaking decasy l l ab ic  l i ne 
a f te r  decasyl labic l ine,  many of them bound 
together b y  elaborate sound-pattern ing,  and  c 
s ing ing  fas ter  than we normal ly speak. 12 
L i k e  Avdo Mededovii, the ea r l y  D ndo- 
Europeans were i l l i terate. A cornmun i ty  has 
to invent a language and  i s  l i k e l y  to speak 
i t  fo r  a very  long time before ge t t ing  around 
to inven t ing  o r  adap t ing  a system of nota- w 
tion--what we exa l t  as w r i t i ng .  
Through t rad i t i ona l  poetry, which was 
f i r s t  and f o r  a very  long time a most impor- 
tant  s u r v i v a l  mechanism of the folc, I have 
t r i ed  to make my way back to one of the 
most important  beg inn ings of the folc. The w 
magic words are, again,  scyld-seaf in3- 
sceaba. One of the ways tha t  s u r v i v a l  
mechanism operates i s  b y  t u r n i n g  concepts 
in to  characters, a sh ie ld  in to  K ing  Scyld. 
"Sheaves beget scathers and need shields," 
one of ou r  l i ngu i s t i c  forebears may have w 
remarked to another as they s t rugg led to 
defend the i r  crops against  the people in 
whose l and  they had  begun to set t le.  The 
memory of such an  a1 I i te ra t ing  gnome 
survives,  I th ink ,  i n  Beowulf, i n  the o l d  
song sung i n  a new settlement. .. 
I n  Beowulf the song i s  set around the 
nor thern waterways, ofer hronrade. That  i s  
f a r  enough back f o r  the t r ad i t i on  as the 
s inger  knew i t .  Bu t  Scyld, as we h a v e  seen, 
cou ld  not have  b rough t  the knowledge o f  
.I a g r i c u l t u r e  f o r  the f i r s t  t ime to the Germanic 
f o l k  se t t l  i n g  in Denmark. The proto-Germans 
h a d  b rough t  t h a t  w i t h  themselves on t h e i r  
t rek  across Europe. Scy I d ' s  message i s  o l d e r  
than K i n g  Scyld, j u s t  as  h i s  s h i p  i s  a l a t e r  
a d d i t i o n  to the t e l l i n g .  The anc ient  t a l e  
I was, however, ne i the r  forgot ten n o r  ob- 
scured: i t  was re located.  Such a process 
of re loca t ing  may wel l  have  gone on in 
every Indo-European poet ry  as the  s inge rs  
moved f u r t h e r  a n d  f u r t h e r  from each o ther  
i n  t ime and  space. 
- But  the ke rne l  of the  t a l e  was not  
lost.  At moments of c r i s i s  we a r e  a p t  to 
cast  o u r  memories back  to s i m i l a r  s i t u a t i o n s  
i n  the past .  So may the embatt led Anglo- 
Saxon fa rmers  a t tempt ing  to se t t le  in 
B r i t t a n i a .  But  those fa rmers  h a d  something 
- tha t  we do not, a verse-dialect t h a t  p u t s  
act ions i n t o  a coherent n a r r a t i v e .  Such 
put t ing- together  must, I t h i n k ,  have  been 
one of the func t ions  of t r a d i o n a l  epos. And 
tha t  f unc t i on  was not o n l y  to keep informa- 
t i on  b u t  a lso,  as  l i n e  14 says, to  p r o v i d e  
w folce to frofre ( 132R13, "consolat ion f o r  the  
f o l k " ) .  
While I  was p r e p a r i n g  t h i s  paper  a n d  
m u l l i n g  ove r  what I  have c a l l e d  the gnomic 
capsu le  in l i n e  4, 1 happened to r e a d  
R icha rd  E. Leakey ' s  and  Roger L e w i n ' s  
People of the Lake, a s c i e n t i f i c  n a r r a t i v e  
tha t  beg ins  w i t h  a homin id  community of 
some two a n d  a h a l f  m i l l i o n  years  ago a n d  
ends w i t h  the  Neo l i th ic  Revolut ion.  The f i n a l  
chapter  of People of the Lake seems to me 
to p r o v i d e  the best poss ib le  commentary on 
the gnomic capsu le  i n  Beowulf. 
The t u r n i n g  p o i n t  in o u r  history (that is, t h e  
history o f  h u m a n k i n d )  c a m e  with t h e  i n v e n t i o n  o f  an 
economy t h a t  a l l o w e d  a p r e v i o u s l y  n o m a d i c  p e o p l e  t o  
l i v e  i n  l a r g e  numbers i n  v i l l a g e s  supported by an abun- 
dance of husbanded food (when t h e  h a r v e s t  was good). 
Gatherer-hunters  g e n e r a l l y  l i v e  i n  small  bands (around v 
twenty-f ive p e o p l e ) ,  move around r e g u l a r l y ,  and have 
no more possess ions  than they can c a r r y  on t h e i r  back. 
They a l s o  limit t h e i r  b i r t h  r a t e  t o  once every four  
years  so as  t o  f i t  i n  with. . . the band's mobi l i ty  i n  moving 
t o  new l o c a t i o n s  every few weeks. Once an abundant 
supply of food i s  a v a i l a b l e  i n  a  s i n g l e  p l a c e ,  t h e s e  e 
c o n s t r a i n t s  a r e  l i f t e d .  B i r t h  r a t e  can i n c r e a s e ,  t h e  
popula t ion  t h e r e f o r e  s t a r t s  t o  grow, and people  can 
accumulate p o s s e s s i o n s . ~ ~  
Leakey and  Lew in  cont inue:  
As soon a s  people depend on anything s o  d i s c r e t e  as  
a  s t a n d i n g  c rop ,  then t h e r e  i s  advantage t o  be had 
i n  p u r l o i n i n g  o n e ' s  ne ighbor ' s  c rops .  N a t u r a l l y ,  t h e  
community under t h r e a t  will f i g h t  f u r i o u s l y  t o  keep 
what i s  t h e i r s  because without  t h e  h a r v e s t  they a r e  
l o s t :  a  new crop of food takes  a t  l e a s t  a  year  t o  
be ready.  . . . 14 
Enter ,  i n t o  the Leakey and  Lewin  scenario, 
the sheaf a n d  the  scather! The t h i r d  c h a r -  
ac ter  wa i t s  o n l y  a moment in the wings.  
Leakey a n d  Lewin  present  h i m  j u s t  a few 
pages l a t e r :  
When human communities become l a r g e ,  s o c i a l  s t r a t -  
i f i c a t i o n ,  inc lud ing  c h i e f s  and l e a d e r s ,  appear  i n e v i -  
t a b l e ,  e s p e c i a l l y  i n  s o c i e t i e s  p l a c i n g  p a r t i c u l a r  
emphasis on m a t e r i a l  weal th .  Such a  s o c i a l  s t r u c t u r e  
i s ,  of c o u r s e ,  well suited--even e s s e n t i a l - - t o  waging 
organized c o n f l i c t .  Without a  powerful l e a d e r  i t  would 
be imposs ib le  t o  rouse t h e  enthusiasm of t h e  masses 
i n t o  an e f f i c i e n t  army. I r o n i c a l l y ,  the  one c h r a c t e r i s -  
t i c  t h a t  must have been v i t a l  i n  t h e  evo lu t ion  of a  
gather ing-and-hunt ing economy i n  e a r l y  humans--coopera- 
tion--was a l s o  c r u c i a l  t o  organized war fa re ! l5  
I am wel l  aware  t h a t  Leakey a n d  
Lewin  a r e  sketch ing here  p a r t  of t h e i r  a r -  
gument aga ins t  Raymond Dar t ,  Konrad 
Lorenz, a n d  so on--against those who main-  
t a i n  t h a t  humank ind  i s  n a t u r a l  l  y aggressive.  
I f i n d  i t  wor thy  of f u r t h e r  rum ina t ion  tha t  
1 l i n e  4 of Beowulf, poss ib ly  because of 
a l l i t e r a t i o n  and  c e r t a i n l y  a f t e r  a semantic 
sh i f t ,  suggests tha t  sheaves need to be 
shielded, not stolen. There i s  aggression 
elsewhere i n  Beowulf .  Indeed, Hro thgar  i n  
the d a y s  of h i s  v i g o r  has  success i n  h a r r y -  
* ing ( h e r e s ~ e d ,  l i n e  64 a n d  133R17), t h a t  is ,  
aggress ive  war fare .  Yet even he wanted to 
lock h i s  people about  (be [ l ] eac ,  l i n e  1770 
and  171Vl6-17), to bend  ( f o r  t h i s  seems to 
be  the meaning of the Indo-European root ,  
I. leug- 1 6 )  p ro tec t ion  a round  the f o l k .  And 
- the f o l k  t u r n  out  to be, in the  v e r y  nex t  
l ine ,  rnani3ZI rnae3b ( l i n e  1771, 171V17), a 
re f l ex  a l l  b u t  i den t i ca l  w i t h  the f i r s t  h a l f  
of l i n e  5. The o l d  s tory  repeats i t s e l f !  
I n  p u t t i n g  together t h i s  paper  a n d  
a n  e a r l i e r  one, I  have  begun to fo l low a 
- 
c e r t a i n  method. The method makes three 
requirements of the passage s tud ied.  A l l  
three requirements must be met before one 
can have  some assurance t h a t  he  h a s  found 
a n  ancient  gnome. The f i r s t  requirement  i s  
t h a t  the source be  in the e a r l i e s t  recorded 
* form of the language.  I n  cases in which  
the document i t se l f  seems to be a copy of 
a n  e a r l i e r  document, as i s  the case w i t h  
the ex tens ive  Homeric texts o r  Cotton 
V i t e l l i u s  A. x v ,  the language of the docu- 
ment must be close to tha t  of the ea r l i es t  
records.  The second c r i t e r i o n  o r  requirement  
i s  t h a t  the s y l l a b l e s  of the passage be 
l i n k e d  in the manner of the t r a d i t i o n a l  
verse-dia lect  of the language.  The t h i r d  
c r i t e r i o n  i s  the s ign i f i cance  of the word- 
group o r  capsu le  as a group,  admi t ted l y  
the hardest  c r i t e r i o n  to def ine.  I  have  t r i e d  
to g i v e  a n  example of s ign i f i cance  i n  the 
fo rego ing paper .  I  t h i n k  t h a t  s ign i f i cance  
w i l l  u s u a l l y  mean socia l ,  e th i ca l ,  o r  econom- 
i c  information, o r  some combination of these 
categories. 
How much of what I have been say ing  
would the Beowulf-poet have understood? 
How conscious might  he have been of the 
importance of the capsule I  have been 
ana lyz ing?  The obvious answer is ,  of course, 
that  we don ' t  know. But there i s  another 
way of ph ras ing  the question: what d i d  the 
Beowulf-poet need to know o r  understand 
about the I  ndo-European l i ngu is t i c  communi- 
ty  and the beg inn ings of Indo-European 
agr i cu l tu re?  The answer--exact1 y as much 
as the Germanic t rad i t i on ,  w i t h  i t s  power- 
f u l  l y suggestive capsules i n  the verse- 
d ia lect ,  to ld  h im. 
This i s  i n  no sense to b e l i t t l e  the 
Beowulf-poet. The best way to do that ,  I  
th ink ,  i s  to imagine h im l i s ten ing  to Verg i l  
and at tempt ing to borrow from the Roman 
poet. Beowulf is ,  s imply,  more s ign i f i can t  
than the Aeneid, because the Beowulf-poet 
was, as Vergi l  was not, d i rec t l y  i n  touch 
w i th  the o ra l  t r ad i t i on  of h i s  forefathers.  
There i s  another dimension to the 
question I  have raised.  Dav id  Bynum i n  
a b r i l l i a n t  recent book, The Daemon in the 
Wood, has reminded us tha t  one touchstone 
of Milman P a r r y ' s  ana lys is  of t r ad i t i ona l  
o ra l  s ty le  was what Albert  Lo rd  was l a te r  
to phrase as "a tension of essences."17 As 
I understand the matter, a s inger  w i l l  feel 
th i s  tension whether o r  not h i s  conscious 
mind can deal i n  any ra t i ona l  way w i t h  
every de ta i l  of what he s ings.  The tension 
w i l l  lead him, a t  times, to s ing  of th ings 
that  puzzle h im when he i s  p rosa ica l l y  
asked about them. 
I  th ink  that ,  i f  we asked the s inger 
of Beowulf to exp la i n  jus t  why he began 
w i th  scy l d  scefin3 sceabe[na], he might  
have answered, because that  i s  where the 
song begins.  There i s  no need f o r  h im  to 
speculate, as  I have  been doing,  on I ndo- 
European paleoanthropology.  As the  beare r  
of o r a l  t r a d i t i o n ,  as  a per former i n  the 
verse-dialect t h a t  h e l d  f a s t  to impor tant  
in format ion  even as  the  shape of t h a t  i n fo r -  
mat ion s u b t l y  sh i f t ed  over  m i l l en ia ,  he i s  
the bearer  of much more than  he need 
consciousIy speculate about.  I t  i s  enough 
tha t  he, as one voice of h i s  t r a d i t i o n ,  has  
kept  so much in the  t e l l i n g .  
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